
Decision No. 

In the !'fritter of the Application of ) 
) 

ROBERT s. ~J'ILI.U!:S ) 
), Application No. 20555. 

For a License as a. !Jrotor Tro.nsl'ortation,) 
Broker. ) 

) 

------------------------------) 
Robe=t S. 71illis.:rc.s, in propria person$'.; 

Reginald L. Vaughan, for Coast Line Express, Intercity Tranzport 
Lines, SS,llte. Cruz ~':otor ~l:press, Clark 
Brothers, ?l"otestents, and Valley and Coast 
Tran=it Company, ~s its interest may a~pear; 

.;:.,. s. ~·oI·illiom.s &. 3:. W. :a:o'bbs, tor Southern Pacific CO!lll'aDY>and 
,Pacific Motor Tr::msport Company, as. their. 
interests may appear. 

Z';{ TE:E COw,,:ISS!ON': 

O:?Th"lON 

Rooe=t S. Williem.s applied to the COIm!lisc.i. on tor' 'a license 
as a :t.otor Tresportation Broker, l'ursuo.nt to C~pter 705, Sto.t'l.ltes 

of 1935, authorizing h~ to cell transportation as such a broker t~r.· 

so~e ten or more holders ot permits as radial highway common 

carriers or high"J;~ cont:::act ce.rriers. Letters of authority'trom 

e~ch such motor c8-~ier were depositod wlth the application, or 

tiled subse~u0ntly, togother with a motor tranz~ort3tion broker's 
oO:l.d in torm p::escribed by the COraxUssion, and .,A,pplico.nt's 

~uestioDnaire conta~~1ng a description of certain details ot 

applic~t'z ~ropoze~ method ot operation. 
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. , 
, ,"," Public hearing was held before Examiner Elder • 

The a~vlicant appcered and. testified in support ot 

the application, describing his ~ethod of opor~tion in tho past 

and as he proJ?oses to conduct it under the license, it. issued. 

~\pplic~t is the proprietor of' a service ctution in 

Psjaro, ~djoining ~at~onville, where truck operatorsdcciring 
work· congrceate. Some three years 380 shippers of' W~tsonv111e 
develo~ed a practice 01' telephoning to applicant at his cervice 

statio~ when in need of truck transport~tion, whereupon applicant 

would so notify a truck operator waiting at the station tor such 

information. The operator "JOuld then proceed to pertor.m. tho 

tr~sportation, buying gcsoline tor the trip fro~ applicant. 

In tAo course ot time, however, the shippers commenced bringing 

complaints to applicant about the service, und. qpplicant, 

finding him.celt thus burdened with the responzibility, G.ocidcd 

to convert the Drac~ico into a protituble onterprise. tor himselt. 

Ze solic1 tl;ld busines:; 0: addi tionc.l shippers, procured a :II0l1cy 

ot insurance indem.~itying himself agci~st any liability as a 

ca..-ricl" for loss or do.me.e~ to e:D.y ot the shipment::;., e.ndo.d.opteG. 

the ~~e ~illi~s T~uck L1~os.~ Eis transportation busi:lesz 

grew to a subst~tial volume, particularly during the peak agri-

cultur31 seasons. Ee receive~ a license tro~ the Board or 

Zou~ization 'OUI'su®t to the 1:otor Carrier License Tax l1.ct .. .. 
(Chapte= 3:39, Statutes or 19:33), and pcid the State :aoardot 

• Eoualization Z% ot his eross revenue from the transportation or 

'O:-o~e::::ty. .. . Bis operations are continuing at present ~z in the 
I 

past, exceDt that in 19~6 he did not obtain 0. license rrom the 

Board ot Eq~alization. He proposes to continue the s~e opere-

tionz unde:- ~he broker's liconse applied tor, but using the 

services only o~ tAo truck o,orators named in such liconso. 



':;'1'1'11ce:nt insi:;;ts he is rllere1y a br"ker end does not under- r 
tc.ke to trc.nSl'ort e:AY :property; tllD.t hie only function is to, quote i 

to shippers rate:; fixed by the' ol'erato:"s "vi th whom he is connected, 

to negoti~te contracts of transportatio~ between ship~ers and ope~at

ors, or to place them in touch With each other so that they ~ 

ettect their o~vn co~tracts tor the tran$~ortation. .. The evid.ence, 
however, does not support applicant's contention. 

J..ccorCing to applicant's description of the physical 

conduct 0: his business, the oper~tors, upon being d.ispatched to 

shippers, receive ~he shi~ments and bills of lading ,or receiptz 

l':-epared or furnished by the o!,cro.tors themselves; with the toms 0: 
which al'plic~t is ~ott~11ar. Before departure tor their des~ina

tions, they return wlth the ladings to applicant's st~tion Where 
ep~licant fills out an elaborate printed tor.m, termod a u~itest,"l 

:or each ship~ent. The purpoeo of this document is simply to provide 

1 
»1~o. -----_______________________ 193 __ 

Contractin.g .!J!,ent tor .... ,..,. ................. ., •••• ', ••.•••••• ~ ..... . 
Reco~ends •••••••••••••••••• Truck ~e .......• License No •••••.••• 
Cont:-actor to t:-e.:lSl'Or".:i .. ll.,rticlez, Me::'chandiso, and Commodities listed 
below, accordinG to Transportation Co~tract ond Instructions. Cargo 
insured. bj~ BOB \;r~LI1~j!S' TRUCK LD~ ............................. - ..... .. 

TP~~S?ORTATION CONT~~CT 
N ~~o~.~o~r~?=k~s~s~.~: ______ c~o~mm~O_d~i~t~y~ ____ .:~~'~Je~i~~~E~t~: __ ~ka~._t~e __ ~: ____ ~F~r~e~i~e~~t ____ : . ..... . . - ., ." . 
------------~--------------------~.~~~~.~~~~~.~.~~~~------. BOB VJILLIiJoIS' r.rRU'Cl< LIN'~ : 

'~ . ______________ ....,~~~~~:-JL~.~,-------------. " 
I~;;~'~aUC'.l'I(J:NS . 

:Load at ...••.••••••••• C.O .D. tor Merchc.n<!ise in J..mount or $ .••.••••• 
!£ake check pOoYable to Bob V:illia1:ls Truck Lines. Deli vor to ••••••••• 
••••.•.•.••••••• ~eli7ery Date ..••.•.•••••••• 
! accept above ~erchandisein good condition exce~t az noted and agree 
to transJ;>ort se!!le to destination shown in ·like· condition, at the rate 
st~ted in above tran$~0:-tat10n contract and in accord~ce ~Nith above, 
instructions; anc. authorize BOE WILLWZS' TRUCK LINES to· colloct tor '!!J.Y 
a.ccount the amou.:l.t tor transportation charges shown herein • 
.t<.ecei "led. in good order Contractor ............ , •• ' •• '., ............... . 

By ••••••••••••.• , ••••• ' •••••••• ' •••••..• ',. • 
Consignee ••• ,.................. ShiJ;>per •••••••••• e .•••• '.' ••••.•.•.•. , •••• '~. 
'By ••••.•.••••••••••••. _......... By •••. - ••••••. - .••••• ' •••.•.•• ' •• ' .............. ~ 

l~OTICZ TO SEIP?ER: No other statement is rendered. Pay direct as 
~own in this contract." . 
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and 
applicant with 0 ~ecord of the shipment,/a consisnee's receipt 

~or the delivery of the shipment. It was originally used only in 

co::mectioll Witl::. shiJ?me:c::s hauled by ol'erators who did not ce:r::y 

their own cargo insurance, as a memoro.ndUlll of a. ded.uction to 'be 

made tro:o. such operator's componsation tor cargo insurance provid.ed. 

by o'Dplicant under his own policy. NOW, however, such 0. manifest 

is made for every shipment. The shipper never sees the manifest 

except occasionally wnen a receipted copy is sent to ~ as evidence 

of delivery to the consignee. The ter.ms set out in the document 

are therefore ot no assistance in determining the ~olationsh1pbetween 

the shipper, on the one'hand, and epplicant and the oporators, on the 

other. ;~tor receiving the manifests from o.pplicunt, the operators 

then proceed to destination, deliver the shipments, collecting 

charges on "collect" shipments, and return vdth rece1ptedmoxdtests 

to e.pp11cant. .. ;,tter collection the r>rocecds are divided, 90% to 

the operator, o~ 875~ it o..Pl'lico::l.t :provides c:lre;o ins't.:.l"ance, snd the 

bclo.nce to s:J?plic~:::.t. 

The description ,of the operation waz co:npleted by the 

testi:l.ony or two Shippers and one of the truck o::?ero.tors .. 

L. c. :.::atia.scvlch, a :t"armor at ~-:o.tzo::lVille, testit"ied 

that he p~ocured ~pplicantts service by calling app11c~t on the 

tele~hone and asking ro~ a truck which soon thereafter would call 

at the ::?lace 1nd1c~ted and acce,t shi~ments fo~ trans~ortation to 

:"0::' ~eles. The -::,,@sportation charges were paid to the 

a'1'11cent by check. The 'I'f'l tn0sS did not know e:fJ.y of the t:ruck 

o,erators, by no.:n.e or otheraise, had no d.ealings "u1th them, and. 

considere~ the entire transaction as between himself and applic~t, 
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whom he regarded as respon~ible tor the De=tor.mance ot the 
ho.uline. 

Leask Martinelli, ~ cider ~unutacturer of Watsonville, 

testified that clthougb. the haulins is :gertormed on trucks O'w:I.ed. 

by others, he has had no dealinez with anyone but qpplicant, 

expecting applicant to be rezponsible for the delivery by the 
operator and paying o.pplice.:lt tor the service. T~e operator, 
upon pickine;'up So shiJ;):n.ent, signs, as aeon~ tor Bob 'Vl11li~s' 

Tru.ck Lines, e. uniform. straight bill of lading in which the' 
de!.i ve:=oine; car:oier appe arc. az n:.1111ie.ms Truck~ft On ,sane 

occasions., accordi:lgto the vrltness, ~pplic8D.t himself ap:pe3l"ed 

with the truck ~d signed the bill of lading. Sucl::. doc1X!D.ents 
were int::-oduceci. in evidence. The witness tllSO produced So state-

::nent On the billhead ot ~1;illiSXl$ Service Sta.t.ion'" tor ttdrayage 

of cide::- to Los .. ~eles, tt vl1 th the instruction, ~!a..~e check 

pe.yo.'ble to Sob 'i'iillie:o.s Truck Line," a.!ld signed by R. S. 7111licms. 

~. B. Ferrer~, one of the motor carriers tor Whom 

applico.nt see~:s authority to sell tr81J.s!,ortat1on, testified. that 

when up~lic~t tenders him a shipment he goes to the shipper's 

busi~ess place, receives the shipmont upon signing a document 

presented by the zllil'per, and, after receiv5~ne; fro!: I!!)Jilicant the 

~itest hereinbefore described, proceeds to destination and 

delivers the ship~ent. He takes a roceipt trom the consignee 
on a copy ot the manitest and co~ot~es collects J;laTAent, otten 
by check payable to applicant. The collections are divided ~s 
o:n·olice.nt st$.tee. .. . - The witness does not recall ever having 

~~ never issues any zhipping documents on tor.ms of his own. 

It is clear from the eVidence tllct the operations , 

.... 'hic:b. c.pplicant is conductine ::oil proposez to carry c-n in the 
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future arc not those of a motor transportation brokor.~pplicant 

iz ~ot actine as en inte~ed1ary ootwee~ the ~ublic anQ motor 

carriers of property; he is h~selt ~ carrier of property. 

underto.king with the s11.11'1'eZ-3 is that of 0. carrior, to trans!,ort 

the p=operty to destination. Eo ~ssumos full r0s~nsibility·tor 

the pertormance of that undert~ine ~d the shippers look to him 

to acco:plish it. 

ity as a carrier. 
Ee carries cargo insur:mce to :orotect his 11:lo11-

His business consists Durely or the transportation 

.ot property tor cO~Jiensation over the public highways by motor 

vehicle; his status ae a carrier is not aftected by the tact that ~0 

ettects such, transporto.tion by Elrro.:c.gement with others who own o.:ld. 

o!>erate tho trucks. 

The evidence further shows tho.t nearly 0.11 of 3:pp1ie~t'.c 

tro.ttic moves between 1latsonville 0ll.d toe !...neeles and rl"atsonville 

and San ~ranc1sco, and that his service hac been offered to ~d 

:-eno.ered for the pu'blic generally. Rie operation is tAUS that ot. a 

hishway common c$.!'::"ier aIlc.is beinG carried on 'Without the reo..u.ired 

certificate of public co~venience and necessity, in violation ot . 

Section 50-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act· (!v:oto!' Freit~ht Termino.1 Co. 

v. More FOrJl3.rdin,~ Co., 3? C .R.C. as?; writ of re"11ew denied, 

Moye :E'orvrarc:.in{~ Co. v. Railroc.d Commizzion, Z.:F. No. ~480l; 

Regu1eted Carriers, Inc. v. Univer~a1 ~orwerdersz Ltd., Dec. No. 

26236, Case 35-14, Coated. .:. .. ueust 14, 1933; 'Writ ot review denied, 

U:liverso.1 Fonlarderz v. Rai1roac. Commission, L.A. No. 14457). 

A~~licant should ~ediately discontinue the operation to avoia ... 
incurring the penalties provided tor Violation ot the Public Utilities 

The apl'lication must be den±ed;;~,:':'. 
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Q. R D E R 

Public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

app1icatio~, the m~tte~ h~vins been submitted, and the COmmission 
beins tully advised; 

IT IS}!ZRE3Y ORDERED that said Ap~lication No. 205550t 

R. S. 7;illi~z be and the zame is hereby c..en'i~d;.:_ • 

San Francisco, California., this ..d.-'Yt.~ doy of Dated at 

-"~;;.;.:.,.;..;;i~, -' 1936. 

. ....... ,", ." ~ 
"""'~ .' 

....... , ',". 

::-- - ~' 

Cot:missioners. 


